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Eigtb Air Force • •. to reach its peak in April, 
1944 11 (440) , together with plans for the destruction 
of the very important Rumanian oilfields at Ploesti , 
and the occupation o.f the Azores as "essential t o tbe 
efficient c onduct of the anti - U-boat war" (441) . 

236 . At the end of the "TRIDENT" Conference 
(25 May~ the Combined Chi ~fs of Staff agreed that a 
supplementary directive should be issued to COSSAC . 
This (first) amendment to General Morgan ' s instructions 
stated that the Combined Chiefs of Staff had res ol ved 
that 11 .forces and equipment" should be "established in 
the United Kingdom with the object of mounting an 
operation with target da te the 1st May, 1944 , to 
secure a. lodgment on th -3 Continent" .from which further 
offensive operations could be developed . The instructions 
continued : 

You will , there for e , plan an opera tion based 
on the pr0sence of th0 following ground 
forc es availabl~ for use in the Unitod Kingdom . 
on tha 1st May , 1944 : 

Assault - 5 Infantry Divisions simultaneously 
loaded in landing cr af t . 

2 infantry Divisions -- foll ow up . 
2 Airborne Divisions . 

Total - 9 Divisions in the assault . 

Bui ld up : 
20 Divisions available for movement 

into lodgment a r ea . 

Total - 29 Divisions 

A detailod stst0m~nt of th~ forcas which i t 
is estimatad will be available for this 
operation will be provide d s eparately, and 
the possibili ty of adding one French divisi on 
will be considdr~d a t a lat0r date . 

The uxpansion of logistical faci l itie s 
in the United Kingdom will be undertaken 
immediately. You should plan for tha seizure 
and d 3ve lopment of Continental ports in 
order that tho initial assault and build- up 
of forc e s may be augmented and fol low up 
shipments may b e made from the United Statas 
or elsawbard of additional divis: ons and 
supporting units n t the r a te of 3 to 5 
divis ions per ~onth . The preparation and 
constant keuping up to date of plans for an 
emdrgency crossilig of tha Channel in the 
event of a Gor man c ollaps e will procaa d in 
accordanc o with thJ diroctive already given 
to you . In addition, you will prepara and 
submit to th3 Combined Chie fs of Staff a plan 
for s ending forc os to Norway in the event of 
a German evacu~ ti on b ec oming apparent . 
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Your outline plan for this operation 
should b e prepared and submitted to the 
Combined Chiefs of Staff as early as possible 
and not later than the 1st August , 1943. (442) 

Genera l Morgan afte.rwards note;;d that this supplementary 
dirt:Jctive "got us down to brass tacks 11 (443) . 

2-37 . The limitations imposed by the 11TRIDENT 11 

Conference on the scope of' the.. COSSAC plan for 11 0VER
LORD 11 will be apparent . By comparison with the 
Comb ined Commanderst appreciation for "SKYSCRAPER" the 
new planning basis was inadequat6 . Nevertheless , it 
must be remembered thet the earli er appr~ciation had 
foundcr od on thv rock of insufficient resources . At 
Washington th~ British and AmGrican Joint Planning 
Staffs calculated that a maximum of 4,657 landing ships 
and craft co1.tld be made available in the United Kingdom 
by 1 Apr 44 for the invasion; of these 3,242 could be 
provided by the United Kingdom and 1 , 415 by the United 
States (444) . From thos~ figur0s camv the deduction 
t hat only five divisions could participnte in the 
seaborne assault . 

238 . Yet at this st&go of plnnning th ... figuros 
.for landing craft E.nd shipping likely t0 b c available 
a year later wer~ roally arbitrary estimates . They 
wer e , , i n fact , 11based on a number of highly debatable 
assumptions" such as 6st1mated ship capacities , and 
11 they did not take itlto account possible loss or damage 
to craft in the assault or the time required for ships 
to turn around and c0me back for the build- up forces " 
( 445) • 

Throughout the planning period it ws.s generally 
tru~ that the Americans tended to bo more 
optimistic than the British about th~ diffi 
culties of the assault and h~nce more will ing 
to push planning figures upword toward the 
theoretical maximum. (446) 

Moreover , it appears that tho 11TRIDENT 11 calculations 
fail ed, in large measure, to make provision for the 
necessary close support craft . This surprising 
omission afterwards 11 forced COSSAC to convert some 
L. C. T 1 $ and thus incrunscd the shortage of landing 
craft" (447) . 

239 . Following tht; "TRIDENT" Conference the 
Primo Minister , the C. I . G. S. and other senior British 
officers hold a short series of meetings (29 May - 3 
Jun 43) with G~ncral Marshall and General Eisenhower 
in the lattor 1s villa at Algiers . Those discussions 
were maL~ly dvvoted to the possibilities of operations 
followiog tho completion of' 11 HUSKY11 • 

General Eisenhower said that h~ had had a 
long talk with Sir Alan Bro0kc 0n the subject 
of the war situation as e wh0lc and that Sir 
Alan h&d cmphe.sized that tho Russian Army 
was tho C'nly land force that c0uld yield 
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decisive results. Any Anglo- American force 
that could be put upon the Continent was 
merely a drop in the bucket . Sir Alan Brooke 
bad therefort urged thet th0 efforts 0f our 
armi es must bo directed towards div erting 
German strength from th6 Russian front in 
order to enable the Russi an Armi es to inflict 
~ decisive defeat upon them. He himself 
(G6neral Eisenhower) thought that , if we had 
comm&nd of thu air , an Anglo -Am~rican forco 
of, say, f ifty divisions would probably bo 
able to hold a fore ~ of s eventy- five Gorman 
divisions on tht Continent . If it was 
gener ally accepted that a s cc0nd front in 
Western Europe is unne c essary and that our 
main object was to div&rt German strength 
from the Russian front , the conception of 
s ending seven divisions away from the 
Mediterranean seemed to him to be somewhat 
faulty . If we wore going to knock out Italy, 
we ought to do so irmncdiately after ' HUSKY ' 
and with all the means at our disposal. 
'HUSKY ' wo v.ld gi VEi a good indication of the 
type of r~sistance likely to be encountered 
on the mainland of Ita ly itself; and, if 
' HUSKY ' proved to bo an easy proposition, we 
ought to go dir <::.ctly into Italy. This would 
yiold far greater prize s than any attack on 
islands [i. e . Sardinia or Corsica] . (448) 

240 . At Algiors Mr . Churchill referred to tho 
prcparat ions for the approaching invasion of North-Wost 
Europe . 

Tho Primo Min is ter said that there was n0 
chance of our putting into Europe an Anglo 
American a rmy in any way comparable in size 
to that of th~ Russians, who are now holding 
218 German divisions on their front . By tho 
1st May , 1944, wo should hav e an expeditionary 
force of twenty-nine divisions in the Unitod 
Kin~dom, soven of which would havo c0m0 from 
North Africa . Continuing, tho Prime Minister 
said that the United Kingdom must be the 
ass embly- point of th0 l a rge st force which we 
could accumulate , and it was necessary to 
have plans ready to cross the Channel in 
force at any time in case the Germans wore 
to crack. As General Marshall had frequently 
pointed out , Northern France was tho only 
th6atr0 in which thl vast British Metropolitan 
Air Force and tho Unit od Stat os Air Forces 
in the United Kingdom could b o brought into 
full play. It was not , in any event , intLndcd 
that th~ Anglo- American force in thG United 
Kingdom should continue to accumulate beyond 
May 1944, and it was our intention to launch 
a considerable ope rati0n which was likely 
to be accompanied by v6ry heavy fighting 
and casualties at tha t time . The Prime Minister 
emphasized that both the British people and 
the British Army were anxious to fight across 
the Channel . (449) 
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Nevertheless , the Prime Minister left no doubt about 
his immediete interest in the Italian campaign. Ho 
stated that 11 he very passionately wanted to sec Italy 
out of thE. war and Rome in our possessi0n11 (450) •. 

The Prime Minister stntod it would b e hard 
for him t0 ask the British pe0plo t0 cut 
their retions again , but ho w0uld gl adly do 
so rathc, r thnn throw away a campaign which 
had possibilities of great success . He could 
net endure to seG a great army stand idle 
when they mi ght ba engaged in eliminating 
I taly from the war . P&rliament and the 
peoplo wculd bvcomo impatient if the Army 
w~ro not act ive , and he was willing to take 
almost desperate stops in order t0 prevent 
such a calamity. (451) 

Meanwhile , work wll;s proc e_eding in London on the COSSAC 
plans for the invasion. 

THE COSSAC PLANS: 

DECEPTION SCHEMES ( 11 STARKEY11 AND " HARLEQUIN") , 

11 OVERLORD" AND "RANKIN " 

241 . The original directive to General M0rgan 
contained this brief cormnent on 11 Staff and Method of 
Planning u: 

You will be provided with a smnll permanent 
Ccmbined Staff drawn fr0m tho British and 
United Sta tes Navies , Armies and Air Forces . 
(452) 

The present narrative is unable to describe the COSSAC 
planning organization in detail . General Morgan had, as 
his deputy, Brigadier- General Ray W. Barker of th6 Head
quarters of European Theatre of Operations , United 
States Army. This officer had previously served 11 in 
close conjunction with tho British Combined Commanders 
on all the vari0us projects in c0nnection with the 
cross - Channel 0peratic-n" (453 )~ Under COSSAC o.nd his 
deputy were "Principal Staff Officers", each assiste d 
by an intc r - Sorvico team c0mposod of British and 
Am~rican c-fficLrs, wh0 weru responsible for Intolligenco, 
Naval , Army , Air and Administrative divisi0ns . Tho 
long Cxpo ri~nco 0f th~ British authoritie s in matters 
of Intulligenco was r ecognized by placing that division 
undor their direction. The 0rganizat i0n was dcsignod 
t0 promote a close integration of tho British and 
Am~rican planning staffs without, h0w0vur , overlo0king 
the many diff er encus in Staff methods cf those 
naticnalitius . 

242 . On the naval side , an arrangL.ml.nt was 
mado wheroby thEi Conm1andbr - in- Chi0f , Portsmouth (then 
Admiral Sir Charles Little) had a representative at 
COSSAC for planning purp0s es . F0r part of th~s period,. 
tho representative chosen was Commodore J . Hughes - Hallett . 
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He had been the Naval Force Commander for the Di.eppe 
Raid and he commanded Force 11 J 11 , tho purm.anent nuc l eus 
of an assault force, both before and after his period 
of service (May - August 1943) as principal naval staff 
officar at COSSAC . GGneral Morgan has described Hughes 
Hallett as 11 thc sail.or wh<'se individual c0ntributicm 
at this perird t0 the ultimate victory was probably 
greater than any oth0r 11 (454). As will be sct:7n , ho 
played a prominent part in the deve lopment of th~ groat 
" MULBERRY" project . At tht.J t:nd of July 1943 Rear ..; 
Admiral George Creasy bocamL th6 seni0r r~presentative 
of tho Royal Navy nn thu COSSAC staff. 

243 . In June Air Marshal Sir Trafford Lc igh-
Mallory, A. O. C.-in-C. Fighter Command, became r esponsible 
for the air aspect of planning . Thereaft(;r , 11 the COSSAC 
Unit ed Statos and British air staffs were amalgamated 
i nto a single staf f 11 ( 455). 

244 . f.nC'thur series of appointmonts were C"f 
dir~ct concern to First Canadian Army. The circumstances 
are best described by Gen~ral Morgan : 

A high proporti 0n of th6 tr0ops forming the 
expeditionary forco weru in fact, we knew 
from the st a rt , t0 be Canadian . By special 
arrang0ment thorcf 0r o with Gonvral 1.ndy 
McNaughton , a Canadian obs0rv~r wa s attached 
to the COSSAC staff in the pc.•rs nn of Maj or 
Gen~ral Guy Turnor *, b0th thase b eing old 
fri~nds of min0 since the days when I had 
sorvod with the Canadian Army in Franco from 
1915 t0 1917 . Furth~ r tb&n this , taking 
advantage of our old friendship, I asked 
G ~no ral McNaughton for h olp in filling c ertain 
of thu vacanci~ s on thu COSSAC Staff. This 
help was as ov~ r forthcoming in full moasurG . 
A secC'ndary cC'nsid0r ati0n that had of cour se 
not escaped us was that , whereas 0von now 
th~ supply of thoroughly comp0t0nt British 
staff officers was hardly coping with tho 
demand for their s ~ rvic e s , thGre was an ever 
increasing flow 0f first -class trained J 

Canadian staff officers beginning t0 c0me 
forward . The Canadian Commander promised 
me th~ best that Canada could giv~ and ho 
kept his promise . (456) 

These arrangements reflected the cl0ser identification 
of First Canadian Army with the invasi0n plan which 
followed the select ion , in July 1943 , r.f thEJ 3rd 
Canadian Infantry Division &s one of the formations 
participating in the assault l andings . 

Deception Schemes ( 11 STJ1RKEY11 and "HARLEQUIN") 

245 . Before the 11TRIDENT 11 Conference i ssued 
the supplementary directive to COSSlC , work had begun 
in 11ioodon on the "elaborate camoufl ago and decepti0n 
scheme 11 which was one of Morgan ' s three ma in tasks 

-MMajor -General G. R. Turner , previously chi ef 
administrative staff nffic~r to General McNaughton. 
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(supra, para 226) . It will be recalled that th~ objedt 
of this scheme ( 11COCKJ.DE") was to make the enemy believe 
that a larga- scale oper ation across tha Channel would 
occur in 1943 . The plan would include a deceptive 
amphibious operation with the intention of drawing the 
Luftwaffe into a disadvantageous air battle . There 
were, of c ourse , great difficulties inherent in the 
development of such a scheme . coss1~c has written : 

I~ standard had been set for us by the Dieppe 
raid of the previous summer. This had 
involved an effort that had utilized a very 
high proportion of th0 resources available in 
the United Kingdom , and the enemy must have 
got from it a r aasonebly simple equation of 
cause and effect , so t o sp~ak . We should 
obvi ously have to produce or simulate 
preparations on a scala greatly exceeding 
those which had l ed up to the raid on Dieppe. 
The effect of this raid on the enemy had been,, 
so far as we ware abla to make out , describable 
as l ocal and t emporary . [See, supra, para 
132] .• • 

But by 1943 tho rasourcas of almost every 
kind available in tho United Kingdom were vory 
much l oss than those which had been pre son t 
at the time of the Dieppe raid . Sinca then 
the North l~frican invasion had taken place 
and had inevitably drained off supplies of 
all kinds , notably of men, of landing craft 
and of shipping. There was now only one 
Amorican divis ion r emo.ining in North- Wost 
Europa, few British divisions capable of 
taking tho field and h~rdly sufficient landing 
craft to compose onG naval assault force and 
t o mount a minimum of commandos . (457) 

246 . The COSSLC plan for Operation 11COCK.:.DE 11 

was approved by the ChiJfs of Staff Committee on 23 Jun 
43 (458) . The plan included throe separate oper~tions , 
each monacin~ a different ?Ortion of the long anemy- held 
coastline . 'VliJ)H ..M" , "embodying a threat to the Bras t 
Peninsula ~nd designed to parsuade the Gernw.ns into 
over- ostima ting tho strength of U.S . forces in the 
United Kingdom", was to be carr ied out by tho Headquarters 
of the 5th Uni tod States Corps ( 459); 11 TINDALL 11 was 
"designed to pin German forces in Norway by giving the 
impression of preparations for a major British operation 
to take place about mid-November for the capture of the 
port and airfields at Stavanger " (460) . Neithar 
11W,~Hl.M11 nor 11 TINDLILL 11 involved thtl movement of amphib 
ious forces or aircraft . They depended entirely upon 
such devices as cmtrollod leakagu of information to thd 

enemy, dummy aircraft and gliders , the actual presence 
of troops (and amphibious exercises) in the mounting 
areas and , in the case of 11 TIND1.LL", naval activity 
in Scottish waters (461) . 

247 . The third subsidiary operation of the 
11COCK.-.DE 11 plan - - and the only one involving ac tuel 
movemont of formations -- wqs known as 11ST,..RKEY11 • It 
was aimed at the Pas do Calais, partly because the enemy 
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had good reason to be particularly sensitive to 
amphibious operations in that sector , but mainly 
because of the air aspect. This was " the patch of 
atmosphere into which we could fly the maximum of our 
short - range fighters and keep them there for the longest 
possible pcriC'd11 (462.) , The military phase of "STARKEY" 
was exercise 11 lL

0

1RLE~UIN" and it took place during the 
period 20 ~ug - 10 s~p 43 . 

248 . 11 Ht..RLEQUIN 11 , like 11 SPl.RTAN11 , had a 
special significance in tcrc.s of pre - invasion planning •. 
In the first place , this opvr~ti0n was carried out 
under the direction 0f tlk.. newly- formed Headquarters , 
21st i.rmy Group , which 11 bad been croatod to co!lllJland 
th~ l1nglo- Canadian tro0ps of an 1-. llied Expedit;ioncry 
Force -- the Second British and th~ First Canadian 
Armie s -- in th~ invasion of Hitlor ' s Europe" (463) . 
Gent.ral Paget had taken over connnand of tho new 
formation on 15 Jul; he was to remain in ~bis appoint 
ment until h e wus succeeded in January 1944 by Gen~ral 
Montgomery (464) . 

249. /1nC"' tht.r , most important , foot urc of 
11 Hf1RLEQUIN 11 was the training it gave both naval and 
military forces in th~ admini strative aspects of an 
invasion. As desc ribed in thL subsequent r ep0rt by the 
Air Force Commander : 

The C0mbin0d Plan included tho m0vcment of 
l a r go Ar my formati0ns to thoir c 0nc entration 
a r eas adjacent to vari ous P0rts in tho South 
Easte:r·n c0untios during the several weoks 
prior to September 8th, 1943 , and tho 
c·mbarkati0n of M/T vehicles and /1 . f; . porsonnol 
i n Ass aul t craft, ~11 desibned to s i mulate the 
m0unting of the ' bridgehead ' for mat i ons of 
an invading Army ; the ' build- up ' ovor the 
same pcri0d of largo numbers of Naval Assault 
craft und M~rchnnt shippinb at vari0us 
a:noli~:ir;cs ru:id ports between SOUTlli.MPTON 
and tho TH1.MES ESTU/.RY for thi... purpos cs of 
loadin{; and transportation of the .t.rmy 
' bridcohoad ' G.nd ' follow - up ' forces ; and 
finally, on tho Culminating Day (D DAY) ~ 

Sept embe r 8th, 1943 , the sailin5 of t;ho 
Naval hssault Force and assoclat;ed merchant 
shippinG in such a mo.nncr as to deceive and 
c on vince the e nemy that a lsrge seal& lendinr 
was immincn t in the. BOULOGNE - LE TOUQUET 
areu , with0ut , h0w~ver, c ommitting 0ur lend 
forces t0 an actual assault 0n tho French 
Coast . ( 465) 

The practice in 1moving a groat army rapidly tbrout;h 
concentration and e.ssombly arco.s in Ene.;land to embark
at10n poi nts , and putting it on boc.rd sh1p11 was , in 
r eal! ty , 11 the r c.hcarsa l f('lr tho vast opcrat i 0ns of 
June , 1944 11 ( 466) . 

250. Both the 2nd Can~dian Infantry Div i s 10n 
and the 5th Canadimi Lrm0ured D1vis10n participoted i n 
tho rn0vemcnt to the P0rtsmouth and S0uthampton aroas . 
The re wes a str0ng 6l omont ~f r ea lism in ell arrange 
ments . 
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Th~ tro0ps had 0f course been told that their 
cxercis G Hli.RLEQUIN was in fact an cxe.. rci so. 
This s e::e rned right enough. They had had so 
many ex0rcises gefor0 of much the samo 
cho.ract <.,r . But was this CXL·rcis e quito tho 
samu as a ll tho othe rs? Did it not have 
just th~ t littl e s0mothing the others hadn ' t 
had? It was rep eated that this was an 
exercise . You can t ell a man thG truth, but 
you can ' t make him believe it . (467) 

Th e prepara tion cf unit ''loa dint; tabl es 11 , the issue of 
" 48 hour rat i 0ns 11 , and the increased emphasis on 
security pre cautions lc.d many 0fficcrs and men to 
b elieve what COSSAC wanted the enemy t o believe - 
namt:.ly, tha t this wc.s 11 the real thing " . 

2..51. In spite of the elaborate preparations 
f0r 11 STARKEY11 tho enemy ' s reaction to the manoeuvres 
was decidedly disappointing. Alth0ugh the Pas de 
Calais thundc r~ d with Allied fight er aircraft on 8 
Sep the Luftwaffe refused to accept the chall6nge . 
Tho Air F0rco Comraand 0r aft erwards attributed tho 
failure of this aspect of the oporati0n to these 
rea sons: 

(i) Whilst it was e vident thet th~ enemy 
appr~ciatcd that an amphibious operation 
was taking place , ho was at n0 time 
deceived into thinking that a s e rious 
invasion landing was intended. 

(ii) Under th~se circumstances he decided it 
wa s impolitic for him t0 engage our 
Fighters ovor the BOULOGNE area or over 
the NAVLL l SSAULT CONVOY for the 
foll0winf roas ons: 

(a) If h e did so , he sto0d to gain 
n0thing in face of cur Fighter 
superiority . (A l e sson ho probably 
l earned from "DIEPPE") • 

(b) He wished to c0ns orve his Fighter 
forces to mee t the constant throat 
of attack by FORTRESSES • •• 

(c) The e nemy had already reinforced 
his Fighters in the BEi.UVAIS and 
LILLE ar eas by s0me 60 Aircraft 
and , during tho morning of D. DAY 
h e had s ent down additional air 
craft from HOLLAND to patrol 
BELGIUM. It is cl~ar, however, 
from the way these Fighters wer e 
handled tha t these measures were 
mainly precautionary, and that tho 
enemy was n0t g oing to allow his 
Fighters to be drawn away in any 
strength fr om their main defensive 
pcsitions , thus exposing himself 
to the risk of unopposed air attack 
on GERMi\ NY itself. (468) 
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252 . Alth<'ugh 11 STL.RKEY11 failed in its ·primary 
object 0f bringing on a l a rge - scale air battle , the 
operation had certain bene ficial results . In his 
Overture to Overl0rd , Genvr a l Morgan suggests that the 
sch0mo helped to deceive the en~my ab0ut the directi0n 
0f tho l a t or f. lli cd assault across the Channel ( 469) . 
From the p0in t of vi uw of th<::i J.11 ied Air F0r cos , 
11 ST.--RKEY11 also helped t0 sol vc many pr0bl0Ii1S in 
crnnoc tion with crmmunicati0ns, t act ics, brmblllg , 
r cc0nnaissancc anc lia ison with military hcadqu~rtors 
(470) . On thv militery and naval sidos, as already 
indicated, the great value 0f the subsidiary oper ation , 
" HJ,RLEQUIN", lay in the training 1 t providod for tho 
essent ial administ rative and 0rganizatiC'Ilal aspects of 
11 0V:.RLORD11 • Two 0tht- r i mp0rtant less0ns were 0utlinod 
in a l~tt er which C.-in- C. 21 A. Gp afterwards addross~d 
t 0 J, . O. c. - in- C. Fight 6r Command : 

The first is th:. necessity for a ccrrdct 
appreciati<'n rf the timo fact0r in the planning 
and execution of a large - scalo crmbincd 
nperati0n . The Out l ine Plan was n0t issued 
until 26th June , 1943 , -- i . e . , 11 weeks 
before:;. D Day. It would have been imp0ssible 
in this time t0 have planned in .full det&il 
a c0mbined op6rati<'n, including the assault 
and subsoquGnt ~p6r~tirn s en the oth~r eido . 

Sec0ndly , th" imp0rtance of pr0ducine; 
a complete security and docopti0n plan before 
the start rf oxocutivo planning was clearly 
demrnstratod, as was the necessity f0r 
setting up suitable executive machin~ry 
under thu dir ~cti0n C'f the responsibl e 
C0mmandcrs for c0ntrolling all aspects of 
s ecurity and decopti0n . ~471} 

It should a ls0 b e n0tesd that the planning 0f "FORTITUDE" , 
the c0ver plan for 11 OV-....JtLORD11 , wa s aft Grwards infl uoncod 
by the oxpurioncc derived fr0m 11 STARKEY11 • (Infra, para 
420). 

11 OVERLORD" 

253 . The sec0nd main task 0f COSS:.C -- and , 
by far, the m0st important 0ne -- was the preparati0n 
of a plan for "OVERLORD" . W0rk cm this plan commenced 
ut tho beeinning of Jun e 1943; it was c0mpleted in 
the r elatively shrrt per i od of six weeks and was 
submitted t0 th& Chiefs 0f Staff C0mmittee on 15 Jul . 
Gene ral Mort~n has stressed two aspects of the 
planning: 

First and for~m0st emphasis must again be 
laid up0n th~ fact that the so - called 
COSSAC plan was n0t by any means entirely 
ori ginal w~rk. The ma jority 0f ingr edients 
had &lready by 1943 bven painstakin3ly 
evolved as the result of illln?enso lab0ur 
0n the part of a largo numb~r of people who 
had froza time tc time been charged with the 
duty of anticipating and preparin[, f0r that 
which in many quartbrs seemed s0 utterly 
l 
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10[.ical and vv~n inevitablo , that 0nc day 
the war wruld hEJ.ve t o be csrri6d into GormDny 
f r 0m th€ West . Secondly it must Qe borne 
in mind thrrugh0ut that th~ Supr eme Allied 
Commender 0n wh0sc shrulders would rest ful l 
and ultimnto rusp0nsibility for the whole 
affair was n0t app0int~d until December of 
1943 and did n0t in fact t&ke up the reins 
of office until thb sccrnd half of January 
of 19-14 • ( 4 72 ) 

A third factor , of th~ high~at imprrtence , wes the 
limi tation 1mprsod 0n the acopo of tho plan by the 
supplementary di~ct ive issued at the "TRIDENT " 
C<mf E:renc e . 

254 . It was realized that , if the opGrat i0n 
was to succeed, th, .. fo l lowing requirem(;nts had to b e 
met s 

(a) Th e in1t1el assault must take placo 
within the r anEe rf eff~ct ive fiehtor 
c0ver by aircraft oporatin6 frrm :zNGLAND . 

(b) Ther~ must be sufficient airfields or 
readily dev~lrped airfi eld s i tos to 
provide bases frr our tactical air 
frrces rn the Ccntin~nt . 

(c) There must b e &dcquato ports and 
shsl tored waters t0 suppl y and meintai n 
about thirty divisirns from thu u~. 

(d) There raust bo sufficiGnt space with 
c0ntrrlling t~rrain fuaturcs to enabl e 
0ur frrcos to secure th~ lodgment area 
and to facilitate future 0p~ratirns for 
the capture of the deep- water ports 
r equired tr acc0mm0date the landing of 
lergc f0rccs frrm the US . (473) 

255 . Tho COSSJ.C staff qui ckly decided that 
11 thoro were nrt a. groat number 0f alternati vos t0 be 
c0nsido r ed f or the makinc of the main effor t . • • • i n 
fact theso seemed t0 whi ttle themsol ves down t o tw o 
only , direction Pas de Calais or di.roct i on westo r n 
Normandy" (474) . J.cc0rdingly, Genural Mnrgan inst r uct od 
h i s staff t0 prepare comparative studi Gs of those two 
sectors . 

256 . h detailed apprcci£ti~n of the Pas de 
Calais sect0r {attached, as bppendix "C", t0 the 
COSSl"'C plan) cam\3 to th1;. c0nclusi0n that it was 11an 
unsu i table area in which to attempt 0ur ini tial l odgment 
on the C0nt1nunt 11 (475) . This was true a l t hough tho 
area offered many obvi ous advuntaros: 

I ts pr oximi ty to our c oasts E:nsures tho 
max i mum air cover from a i rc r aft 0por at i ng under 
tho most favour able c0ndit i ons . The shrrt 
soa routBs wruld provide a rapi d turn roun d 
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of craft and shipping and would greatly 
lighten the burden of naval escort and 
protection. In addition, the sh0rt distance 
would mak~ for ease and &ff iciency of si5Llal 
communicati0ns , and would facilitate the 
maintenance 0f supplies • . • 

Moreover , the arua offers p0ssibilities 
0f strategic development i n the form of a 
thrust South- Eastwards , across the enemy 
l ines of communicati<'n to occupied FR11.NCE . 
(476) 

257 . Unfcrtunate l y , th~ cntmy was well awar o 
of the possibiliti6s of the Pas de Calais : he had 
studied that sGctcr three years previ~usly in connection 
with 11 SEA LION" , h is plan for tht. invasion of s0uthern 
England . Cons equently, tht COSShC appreciation rocog
nizcd that th<., Po.s do Calais was 11 th0 most strongly 
dof ondo d ar<..a of tht.. FRLNGH coast ; and the pi vet of 
the GERMt.N coastal defence syst um11 ( 477) . Herc , tho 
uncmy probably had two coasta l divisi0ns wi t h excellent 
r0ad and r ailway c0mmuniceti0ns for th~ rapid buil d- up 
of his forc es . Her c , a. ls9 , hu had concentrated hls 
formidable dcfcncc.s -- 11 barbed wire , olc...ments 'C', 
concr6te walls , minefil!lds , anti- tank ditchos , ~tc 11 --

all covorud by th~ fir e of num~rous and prworful 
bc.tt orios (478) . These.. c c-ns id er at icms l<.,d th1,,; COSSAC 
planners to believe ths.t 11 th13 prc.ctical ca.pacity of the 
beaches in the.. early stacos 11 c ould not cxcocd , at most , 
11 50 per cont of thu tho0retical capacity"; and th&t the 
assault force c0uld not , thoroforu , comprise moru than 
one divisi0n (479). Against this rulotively puny effort 
tho ~nomy would be able t0 brinb up ov~rwholming 
resorves . More0vcr, th~re was thl. further great 
difficulty that the Pas de Cala is did nrt 0ffer sufficient 
port capacity t~ maintain an invading fnrc~ . The 
COSShC approciati0n stated: 

Whilo those conditi rns might be srm6what 
modified by factors which Cbnnot be accur ately 
assessed -- thu effect of int~nsive air 
brmbardmvnt , th~ acti0n of r <.,s istanc~ gr0ups , 
or that impr0visati0n in maintenance rrganiz -
a tion which th~ prospect of an early and 
ducisiv~ battl~ miGht justify -- thu cumul&tivo 
WLit;ht 0f ovidonc c sn0ws the.t, under c0nditicns 
as known at pr~sont , the opvr&~ ion is 
militarily unsound . (480) 

Novorth1,,;loss , with en 1,,;ye to a. futuro cover plan for 
the invasi0n , tho pla nners a ddod that thl.ir ccncl usi0ns 
wurl..i prc.si,;ntcd 11w1thc-ut prujudice t0 thv imp0rto.nco of 
thu Pas de Calais area as an objcctivo f0r faints and 
divcrs10ns" (481) . 

258 . The study of the Pas de Calais showed 
tho.t the shc-rtc,st way acr0ss th1,, English Channel would 
n0t b6 tho eas i es t way . The altorn~tivo , the Caon -
C0tentin s~ct or , had c crta in advantaf~tJS with out many 
0f th~ limitntirns of thv n0rth~rn c0ast . Genera l 
M0r c;an l ater cbservod: "As things st00d i n June of 1943 
th~re was nr comparis on botw ovn the 10w stand~rd 0f 
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prcparodness f0r defence in N0rmandy and tho masses rf 
c <'ncroto st ill bcin~ pC'ured in the Pe.s do Ca lais 11 (482) . 
Of th~ bG&Ch~s finally scluctcd f0r the assault he 
added: 

I think it is f a ir t 0 say th.st w~ had a lways 
bGen disprsod t0 fav0ur tho N0rmandy l anding 
if only for the fact thLt SC' much ~f thu 
gr "und- wC'rk ulr Gndy d~nc b ofC're 0ur time 
had boen drnc in c0nn ~cti on with projects 
f0r a vari Gty 0f lancin5s tc th~ S0utbward , 
in th~ Cotontin- Dieppe r cgi0n , rath~ r than to 
the s0uth-6~stward . But th~rc w~ro 0ther 
0utstanding odvanta£CS . First , th~ shape 
0f th~ c oast . The woath~r r oc0rds f0r years 
past wcr o s~archod , and i t was he. r d t o find 
a casu i n which summ~r h~d se~n h Lsvy weather 
fr00 any P"int <'f t he c0mpuss 0thor than 
b e t ween south and wost . The Norman beaches 
ar~ c0mp l ct0ly shult er c d fr0m this qua rt er , 
wherea s be:;eche s furthe r east a r e n"t . 1n 
the ovent , of CC'urso , wo 10st that part cf 
the bot c0mplotely whun thet nC'rth- oasterly 
gal6 blew up j~st after D- day in 1944 . But 
our original b~t was st ill a c00d 0no . (483) 

259 . COSShC c0nsidc:r1:.d that tho 11 OV:ZRLORD11 

landings c0ul d take place ov~r beeches in oithe r tho 
Cacn 0r tho C0tcntin soct0rs . Ho was , h0wev1:.r , 
opp0sed tr- El simult v. no0us attc.ck in both aros.s : 11 It 
w0uld ontail di vidin£; our limitod f0rccs by the 10w
lying marshy &r "und and intricate ri vor system a t the 
nock 0f th~ C0t ~nt in Peninsula ; thus ~xp0sinb th~m t0 
dofaa t in dot ai l 11 ( 484 ) . This de e is ion was 0nu C'of the 
m0st imp0rtant f catur us 0f th~ COSSAC plan. Tho 
"TRIDENT " a llotmt-nt 0f 0nly fi vc divisirns for the soa
b 0rnc assault meant that Genera l Mcr·en was unable tc 
expand thu fr<'Ilta0~ 0f th~ &tt&ck s0 as tC' include tho 
beaches in th~ Eus t~rn Cotentin. These had been 
c0nsidored vita l by the Combintd C0mmand~rs . (~hpra , 
para 201 ) . It was latur necessary t 0 increa se o -
avo ilabl o r~s0urccs and tr alt 0r th6 COSSAC plan so as 
to include these sB.I:lc b~achcs i n the target ar~a . He r e , 
it may b e nrt~d t~t th~ a ltcrat i 0n was made after , 
and nC't bofor o , thu Supremo Commander was named for 
" OVERLORD". 1'.lth0ugh in the sunn:ner of 1943 G(,n Gral 
Morgan undrubt~dly dc prccatod the limitati0ns on his 
planning, ho was b0und by his directives and could n0t 
arguG th6 matter 0n the basis afterwards adoptLd by the 
Supr eme Conunand~ r . 

260. On tho assumpt i on that tho choi ce l ay 
between th<.. Cotcnt in and th<.. Ca en beaches, COSSAC 
fav oured the latte r . His appreciation nevertheless 
suggest ed ths many fav our a ble p0ssibilit i os 0f an 
operati0n against th~ C0tentin , which off ered the 
gr eat prize of Chcrbrurg . Tho key t0 th~ Cot~ntin 

was the Lossay - Carentan area , at the bas ~ 0f tho 
peninsula , which was only 15 miles wid~ and which 
could b o flo0dod . Tho captura 0f this vital a r Ga by an 
airb0rnc forc e w0uld ''disrupt the onemy ' s lino of 
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communicati on on the Paninsula 11 a nd w <'uld "de l a y the 
rato of reinf0rccm~nt of his rr0bile r es e rve s" (485) . 
Lat or, the nec oss it y of sucurinb cr"''trc- 1 0f the 
C~rcntan ar~a was cloerly r oc06nizJd. 

261. Tho b ost buach~s in t~ b Cot entin 
Peninsula weru thrs c 0n tho Last orn crast, wher e some 
16, 000 yards of fine sand lay sholt orcd fr0m tho pr e 
vailing wusturly wind. Unfortunatoly, tho ~xits fr0m 
the s e beaches were uns a t i sfactory and w<'uld hamp~. r any 
rapid l argo - scalG punutra ti0n 0f thu h interland . This 
was a critical matt e r in vi uw of Guncral M0rgan 1 s 
maxim: "If tht. inva s i nn bat tl ti t akes pla~e: on th.:; beach 
one is a lready dcf~a t od 11 (486) . M0r covor , COSSAC 
estima t ed that an a ssault ov er t hE:. s o bcac"' cs with two 
divisi0ns would r equirb tho supp0rt 0f an additional 
divi sion, landin[ unde r l~ ss f&v C'urablc c0nditions , on 
the we stvrn bcach0s of t hu peninsula . The s6 op0ra ti0ns 
wc-uld nucussitato thL r~ducti0n or ncutralizati0n of 
thv c nomy ' s d~fonc us i n tho Grandcamp area an~ on thv 
Islend of Aldcrn0y, as w~ll a s the employment cf an 
airborne forc e in tho Lossa y - Carcntan a roa . I:owovor , 
tho princ i pal obj octi0n tc- the Cot vntin lay i~ the 
probl1:.>rJs of thv pv riod foll owinc; tho assault . 

Tho limitatic-ns on thu size of our forces and 
r osourcos aro such tha t th1:. ha zarde ()f' the 
assault shoul d b u und0rt akcn only to p:l.in 
a docisi0n . In assaulting th~ Peninsu~a , we 
undertak u an op0rati0n , wh ich vV6n if 3Uccoss 
ful , dous n nt disp0s c our forces in a p0eition 
t o Gain a decision tha t will all ow tho 
accomplishmont 0f tht. s ucnnd and most impcrtant 
phase of the object , since the size of the 
Peninsula will not permit tho operational 

-employment of moro than eight to ten d i visions . 
If it is possiblo to eme rge fron the Peninsula , 
we wi 11 meot ~e enemy with only part of t ho 
f orces a vai l able to us . I f the fo rce landed 
is unable t o onor go from the Peninsula ; then 
a sec0nd s eaborne ass ault will be r equir~d 

which will b o r educ od in strength by tho 
amount already conta ined , and which will have 
to assault bcachos a lready r oinfc- rced by the 
enemy r os crvos . (487) 

262 . With tho o limination of the Pas do Cal ais 
and tho Cotant in runina Ula as t a r go t aroas for the main 
assault -- and with th~ appreciation that a subsid i ary 
operation could not be dir ect od a £alnst tho Cot cnt i n 
becaus e of inadequa t o r esources -- COSSliC was driven to 
conside r thu Caon s ector . Tho po~sibiliti es of this 
soc tor as a 11 lodg;1cn t area 11 wore sunmari zed in a "Digest 
of Oporo ti on OVERLORD" which formed part of .tho COSSAC 
pl an: 

The C~EN sector is weakl y ho ld; tho defonces 
aro r e latively light and the beaches are of 
high ca pacity and shelt ered from tho pr e vailing 
winds . I nlcnd tho terrai n is su i table for 
a irfi el d dove l0pment and for the consolidation 
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of the initial bridg~hond ; and much ~f it is 
unfavourable for counter -attacks by panzer 
divisions . Maximum enemy air opposition can 
only be brought to baar at the axpensa of tho 
enemy air defence screen coveririg the approaches 
to GERl~ANY; and the limi tad numbor of enemy 
airfields within range of the CAEN area 
f acilicetes local neutralizatio n of t~-e. Q~rrJln 

fighter force . The sector suffors from the 
disadvantage thnt considerabla effort will 
be r equirad t o 9rovide adequata air support 
to our assault forc 0s and s ome time must 
elapse before tbJ capture of a major port . 

After a landi ng in the CAEN sector it 
would ba necessary to seiza either the SEINE 
group of ports or tho BRITTANY group of ports . 
To seize the SElNE ports would entail forcing 
a crossing of the SEINE, which is likely to 
require grea t er forces than we can build up 
through tho Cit.EN beaches and the port of 
CHERBOURG. It should , however , be possible 
to seize tha BRITTJ.NY ports b~tween CHERBOURG 
and Nf,NTES and on tham build up sufficient 
forces for our final a dvance Eastwards . 

Provided that th~ necessar y air situation 
can first be achieved , tho chances of a 
successful attack and of rapid subsequent 
develapm&Qt are so much greater in t his sector 
than in any othar th~ t it is considered that 
t he advantages far outweigh the disadvantages , 

In the light of these factors , it is 
con sidered that our initial landing on t he 
Continent should be effected in the Ch.EN area , 
with a view to the eventual seizure of a 
lodgment oreo comprising the CHERBOURG- BRITT'1NY 
group of ports (from CHERBOURG t o NANTES) . (488) 

263 . . The plan reconnnended three simultaneous 
seaborne assaults : one, by an American division , would 
be made over the "Western Beaches" between St . Laurent
sur - Mer and Colleville- sur - Mer ; the other two would be 
carried out by British and Canadien divisj ons over the 
11Eas tern Beaches" be tween St . Come - de Fresn~ and 
Berni~res-sur -Mer . * A British airborne divisior; would 
be employed against the Caen a r ea . In spite of the 
scarcity of landj ng craft and ship-ping , the COS&i.C 
staff were confident that 11wi thin fourteen days of the 
assault we should have landed soLe eighteen divisions 
and should have in use in France s ome fourteen airfields 
from which thirty or more fighter squadrons would be 
able to operate 11 ( 489) . 

264 . The importance of capturing Caen , and 
the rol es of airborne troops and commendos , have been 
described by General Morgan : 

*The 3rd Canadian Infontry Division made its D Day 
assaults at Courseulles- sur - Mer, Berni~res-sur-Mer and 
St. Aubin- sur - Mer. 
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Ab ove and beyond everything it wa s evident from 
thd first mom~nt tha t the objective of supreme 
importuno e wns thd town of Caen with its oommRnd 
of communications . Here s eemed one of those· 
very rare occa s ions when one could wi t h just ~ 

ification r ef er to tha situa t ion or position 
ha ving a 'key 1 . With Cae n, tha ke y , firmly 
i n our grasp the puzzle seamed t o r e s olve 
itself with a t enable l ogic . we judged the 
imoortance of Caen t o b e such tha t t he bulk 
of . thQ available airborna troops , wha t ev9r 
tha t might turn out t o be , shoul d bu a llotted 
t o a s s i s t in its captur e . To commandos would 
f a ll the task of s ilencing flunking enemy 
ba tteri es , a s they had done s o magnificently 
at Dieppe , that could bear on th~ landing· 
beaches from ea stward and tha y and small 
airborne units would ba de t a iled t o the 
cap ture of important defil~ s on the main route s 
l eadi ng lnto or out of the ar ea de fined . (490) 

265. The ur aceding par agraphs conta i n tha 
e ssence of t h e coss,_c pl an . Certa in a s pe cts of tha t 
pl a n de s erve further connnent . It may b e noted tha t the 
Caen s ector wa s thought t o b o 11 weakly held11 with 
"relatively light" def.anc es . While this est imat e 
reflected the best available Intelligence during the 
summer of 1943 , it coul d no t be acc epted as a c ompl e t ely 
r eliable guide t o tha enemy ' s intentions in the future ~ 

Ye t this was a gomble which the COSSAC planners were 
f orced t o t ak e . In point of f act, the German de f ences 
in the invasion area wer e "consider ably strengthen ed " 
by Field- Mar sha l Rommel after he took c ommand of hrmy 
Gr oup "B" in Febura r y 1944 ( 491) . 1" mor e c on tr overs ial 
aspe ct of the plan wa s tha emph2s is on tha early cap ture 
of 11a ma jor port" .,._ wha t Gener al Morgan l a ter described 
e.s "our preoccupe. ti on wi th the r easonably early ce p ture 
of Cherb ourg" (492) . This line of t hought persisted 
in sp ite of the impe tus gi ven to t hu deve l opment of b each 
maintenanc e by the 11 TORCH11 l nndil gs fl nd, le. t e r , by the 
Sicilian assault ("HUSKY") . /;.no thor solution t o the 
problem of supplying a nd ma intaining large formations 
was to be found in the grea t artificial harbours known 
as "Mulberries 11 • Howev 3r , whe n the COSSAC plan wa s 
pre par ed the "Mulberrie s " wer e , in Gener a l Morga n ' s 
words, "still but a gl eam i n t he eye of the ir pr ogenitors" 
( 493) . 

266 . COSSAC•s inability t o include the eastern 
beaches of the Co t entin Peninsula in the fr ontage of 
the assault wa s a direct r esu l t of the suppl ementa ry 
dire ctive i s s ued to Gen '3ral Mor gan by the "TRIDENT" 
Cont'er ence . However, it shoul d be no ted that COSSLC 
repeatedly emphasized tha need f or greater resource s 
with which t o mount "OVERLORD" . Early in h.ugust he 
expr cs sed the vie w tha t 11 the numb ers [of landing ships 
and craft] should be increase d to give him scxne more 
flexibility". He a dded the s ignificant comrent tha t 
" if craft for a further assault division could be f ound , 
he would stage an assault against the ea st coast of the 
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Cotentin Peninsula ••• 11 (494) . Subsequently, the 
Supreme Commender brought higher authority to bear on 
this vital problem with the rosult that tha invasion 
front was ultimately extended to include the Cotentin 
beaches . Gener al Eisenhower wrote : 

••• in justice to Genor al Morgan it must be 
understood that he waa charged with making the 
best plan possible out of the means specifi 
cally allocated by the Combined Chiefs of 
Staff , whereas a c ommander was in position to 
insist upon greater means , even at the expense 
of time . My decision to broadon the attack 
was earnes tly suppor ted by General Morgan . (495) 

267 . The COSSAC view of the broad course of 
operations after the assault was a great drive to s~ize 
11 the CHERBOURG - BRITTANY group of ports 0 • In subsequent 
planning tho early capture of Charbourg r emained a 
prominent f eature . Interest in the Brittany region 
gradually declined, a lthough General Eisenhower noted 
thn t 11 early planning placed a v0ry grea t imp or tan c e on 
tho ports in that ar ea n ( 496 ) . An apprecfu. tion, prepar ed 
by Headquarters 21st Army Group with i n a month of D Day, 
proposed 11 tho soi zure of the QUIBERON BI~Y aroa and its 
development to p~rmit tho l anding of appreciable 
quantities of troops , vehic l es and stores" as 11 a solution 
t o the problem r.aisod by the difficulty of crossing the 
Loire or of pe ne trating to the tip of the BRITTJ~NY 

Peninsul a " (497) . Howevor, the same appreci~tion also 
suggos t ad that , if the enemy weakened his eastern flank , 
"a strong attack should bu launched towards the Seine" 
with the aim of 11 securing tho Soina ports as early as 
possible " (498) . As the Battle of Normandy afterwards 
developed it was the Scino ports -- and , beyond the~, 

tho great shipping facilities of A otworp -- which proved 
of the highest significance in ma1ntein1ng the bllied 
advance . (The opening of th~s~ ports was to be one of 
the ou t s t anding achievements of First Canadian J.;rmy.) 
Thus, the course of events r epresented a further 
significan t ohango in tho COSSAC approciaeion. It wil l 
also be npparent~that , on t hia fun~~~nta1_mntter , the 
actual operations in the fiel d f ollowed the Combined 
Commanders' plan more closely than Gen&Tal Morgan's 
appreciation . (See , supra , para 203) . 

268 . The COSSLC pl an made onlYt tentative 
suggestions for the timing of "OVERLORD 1 : 

The question of whether the assault should 
take place in daylight or darkness was not 
definitely decided though it was pointed out 
that the Navy required daylight in order to 
con trol the operations of a large fleet and 
in order to direct effective fire support . 
!hls requiE ment , the planners added , was 
l ikely to be decisive, even though , from the 
/~my ' s standpoint , an approach to the shore 
by night would be desirabl e to help preserve 
surprise up to the l ast moment . 
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It was noted that the initi&l landing 
should take place lbout three hours befora high 
watar in order that a good - sized force might 
be l ended on the first tide . Calculations 
to tiJ in w~other , tide, and hours of daylight 
would be mndo only in later pl anning , when the 
optimum conditions for H- hour (the moment 
when the first landing craft were to touch 
down] wer e finally sottled . (499) 

269 • In still anothor important matter , 
tho prepara tion of covdr and diversionary plans for 
11 0VERLORD 11 , th..; COSSJ~C appracia tion did li ttl'3 more 
than outl ino two ~roposals . One of those was a feint 
in tha direction of the Pas de Calais , timed to begin 
about 14 days before the real opers ti on . 11 It was to 
f oll ow the gondral linas of the 1943 oper ation pointdd 
at the same area ( ' STJ~RKEY ') and would include an actual 
expedition using some of th0 small craft which were 
unsuitable for the main assaul t 11 ( 500) . This scheme 
was a ftarwar ds dovelopod , with cartain modifications , as 
part of tho covor plan for 11 0V~RLORD 11 • I ncidentally, 
when Headquarters 21st llrmy Group r eviowed the COSSAC 
pl an (under tha codo nrune 11 0V~RLORD ONE " ) , the following 
was one of th~ methods suggested f or maintaining the 
threat to the Pas de Calais : 

Pirs t CanndiE'.n Army (as tho build- up Jv:imy for 
1 0V~RLORD ONE ' ) t o bo given the task of 

planning and preparing an op~ration for tho 
capture of li.NTWERP in the ovont of partiol 
vnemy disintogrntion . It is not intended 
that thi s should ba a bogus pl an ; i t might 
octU!'lly bo put into oper ation if disintegration 
occurred b~foro , or during tha ver y early 
stages of 'OVERLORD 0~1E r . For the purposo of 
the covar schen:a First Canadian 1.rmy should , 
if poss ible , make no use of ports South of the 
TH.1.MES . All pr e liminary administrativd arrange 
ments for this oparation should be put into 
effect c oncurrently with those for ' OVERLORD 
ONE r ; tha Canadian J~rmy c one entra ti on areas 
for 'OV.tiRLORD ONE ' should be selected so as 
to conform with tho requirements of tha 
l.NTW.:lliP opero. ti on . 49 Di vision which will 
not be used in tha initial assault in 'OVER
LORD ONE' , might yossibly be sllotted to 
First Canadian J..rmy as the assault division 
for the i.NTWERP oporation . (501) 

During I .. pril 1944 tho Headqu artors of' the 2nd Ca nadian 
Corps , together with many Corps Troops end the 2nd 
Canadinn Di vision, n1oved into th0 Dover area in order 
to support the threat to thv Pas de Calais • The 
success of tha decention was aft~rwards apparent whsn 
tho onemy dt3layud moving his Fifteenth L.rmy south 
across the Seine until it was too late to influence the 
Battle of Normandy • 
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270 . The second diversionary pl an involved a 
threat against tha southern coast of France by Allied 
formations in the Mediterranean . "This was to start 
with a threat before the Normandy landings , but 
preparations would be made for an actual landing if 
Gorme.n forcds wvra withdrawn from southern France to 
meet the OV.t:IBLORD attack" ( 502). The opara ti on , 
success i v c> ly known as 11 /.NVIL " and 11 DRI~GOON 11 , was later 
planned to coincide with "OVERLORD" . Howaver , the 
l ack of adequoto r 0sourcas with which to mount this 
operation , in addition to 11 0V~RLORD 11 , was to lead to a 
protr~cted controv0rsr. between tho British and American 
l eadors . Evon after 1J.NVIL 11 was finally approved , in 
March 1944 , tho shortage of landing craft imposed ten 
weeks• delay on tha uxocution of the plan . (See , 
infra , paras 410 ff) 

271 . In spite of its great limitations the 
COSS/.C appr13cia tion for 11 0VimLORD 11 p r ov ided the 
essontial framework for tho final invasion plan. 
1~1 though fundamen tel a l t c ra tions wor J afterwards made - • 
chiefly by way of cnlurging the design -- th~ int0nsivo 
work of Goncral Morgan and his staff was indispensabl e 
to the completed structure . The COSSi.C appreciation 
has been described as 11 a plan for planning, not a p lan 
for ac tion" (503) . But it is important to racall tho 
two great limitations on the full devolopmvnt of the 
plan : tbo absencG of a Supreme Allied Commender , who 
could givo authoritative decisions on cont roversial 
aspects of th0 plan , a n d thv l ack of adequate r esources 
r esulting from the supplementa ry directive issued by 
th3 11 TRIDENT11 Conference . Both factors had a profound 
influence on thu evolution of the COSS/.,C plo.n and both 
fac t ors explain the serious deficiencies lo.tor di scover ed 
in tho plan . 

11RANKIN 11 

272 . In nddi ti on to :;>rape.ring the "OVERLORD" 
plan and an elaborate deception s ob.eme coss1.c was 
responsible for planning 11 a return t o the Continent 
in tho event of Germ~n dis integration" with wha tevor 
forces might be availab l e . This p l an , called 11Rl .. NKIN", 
may now ba briefly considered fort he light which 1 t 
throws on thd basic strategy bohind OVSRLORD and post
OV~RLORD planning (504) . 

27 3 . The COSS,.C appreciation for 11R ... NKIN " 
was not submitted to tha Chiefs of Staff until 13 lug 
43 . Because of the gr eat difficulty in arriving at a 
satisfactory definition of "Germon disintegration", 
and b e cause of uncartninty over tho J .. lliod r3sources 
which mi ght be available o.t a ny given time , the 
planners faced unusual prob l ems . In General Morgan ' s 
words 11 tho whole thing bacamd a considerable nightmai·e 11 

( 505) . 

274 . Nevertheless, it was apparent that a 
fundamenta 1 dis tine ti on oould be drawn ba tween 11 RJ.NKIN 11 

and tha other plans prepared by COSSL .. C . 11 This basic 
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difference was due to the fact that whereas in thes e 
operations the initiative would lie in our hands, the 
si@'lal for undertaking opera ti on IRJ1NKIN ' would come 
from the enemy" (506) . Beyond this distinction the 
poll ti cal ramifications of "RANKIN" were a further 
complication. There was no clear , co-ordinated . 
directive from th-3 Allied Governments to settle important 
matters connected with th~ occupation of Garmany and 
the liberation of enemy-held countries . On the politicOJ. 
side the Western hlli~s had scarcely got beyond 
accepting the controversial doctrine of 11 Uncondi tional 
Surrender" proclaimed by President Roosevelt at the 
Casablanca Conference (507) . 

275 . In the ond COSS/.C decided that three 
solutions were necessary . 

'R.i.NKIN ' Case /~ visualized the situation in 
which the enemy, while maintaining his 
existing front from the Pyrenees to the North 
Cape unbroken, had been forced to thin out 
this line to such an extent that we could 
contemplate breaking into it with forces 
very much less than those deemed r equisite 
t o mount an invasion against determined and 
highly or ganized opposition . 'RANKIN' Case 
B was desi9'1ed to cope with a situation in 
which the enemy mibht be forced , owing to 
circumstances brought about elsawhere on his 
several fronts , to economize in north-~est 
Europe by withdrawin~ voluntarily from certain 
portions of his line while maintaining the 
bulk of it intact . He might for instance 
decide to evacuate a portion of France or of 
Norway while standing firm along the Channel 
Coast and in the Low Countries . 'RJ1NKIN ' 
Case C dealt with the poss i bility of a complote 
collapse of Nazi power on the . lines of the 
swift surrender of Novomber, 1918. (508) 

276.. COSS/le was ab lo to dismiss Gase "A 11 

without much difficulty . The available resources were 
still so limited that there was no possibility of 
launchinb even a small force a~ainst the Continent 
before the and of 1943 . 

From January, 1944, onwar d we reckoned that 
it should be possible to undertake an assault 
against weak opposition to secure a strictly 
limited objective for permanent occupation . 
From March, 1944, onward our situation would 
improve rapidly and we should then be in a 
position to contemplate the seizure of the 
Cotentin Peninsula, provided always that wo 
should then command the resources to reduce 
Cherbourg within forty- eight hours. Diver
sionary operations would probably be desirable 
simultaneously in the Pas de Calais and in 
Southern France, which ought both by 
then to be within our capabilities . (509) 
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Thus, Caso " 1 .. 11 11 ind ica t utl a modification of O'Vl1:RLORD 
t o s acur e th\3 Cot untin peninsula 11 if a favourable 
situa tion devel oped durinb tha spring of 19~4 (510) . 

277 . Case 11 B11 pr os on t ed a mor e complica t~d 
~roblam . If the e nemy with~rcw his f orces fr om a 
portion of Fra...1c o or Norway ho mi t)lt create a s 1 tua tion 
i n which political consid0r a t ions would overrule s ound 
stra t oby . Great pr essure would be 0 unJratod f or 
innnudi s t o hllied action t o succour thv freed popula t i ons 
in t he evacua t ed ar Jas; but such ection, if prema ture , 
or if directe d abainst l ess important objectives, mic)lt 
well delay ancl aven cripple "OVERLORD" . General Mor GSn 
has g:>a~hically tle scribed the influence of earlier 
experience : 

One remember ed t he episode on the Western 
Front in the Winter of 1916- 17 when this same 
German picked wha t was f or us the worst 
possible mom~nt and than skippe d back t o 
his Hindenbur g Line leaving us heirs t o a 
wilderness of deva station studded with booby 
traps over which wo hcd ·pninfully to creep 
through. snow, ice e nd mud . The German memory 
mic)lt be equally bood an tl he might well be 
contemplatinb doins it on us obain in thd sa~~ 

manner but on a much larger scal e . (511) 

The solution SU t_;bested by OQSSJ~C wa s to have bri t:SS.de 
groups (or re6imentol combat t oruns , the Americ an 
equivalent) in r eadiness for acti on at short notice 
a t;o.~.nst such objectives as Bordeaux, Nantes , Brest and 
Marseilles . A brigade group would also be earmarked 
for northern Norway, and a full di vision for southern 
Norway, to cope with o German evacuation of those 
area s . The intenti on wos t o avoi d a commitment \Vhich 
mit;ht embarrass the prepar e~ tions for "OVERLORD" . In 
cos~/lC 1s words : 11 We cater dd , in f act , f or 11 ttle more 
than tha rec onns is sance ? hase 11 ( 512) . 

278 . Thare r ema i ned "R.t.HKIN" Case 11C 11 which 
was summarized a s "victory wi t hout an invasion" (513 ~ . 
In these circumstances it was c ertain tha t military 
policy would be subjuct t o ~oliticnl considerations . 
Nevertheless, the COSSl1C planners realized that certain 
t a sks would inevitab l y f a ll t o the occupyinb forces : 

First would be th~ t of s e izing and holding 
securely key ~oints in the Garman system of 
war e conomy • , • Tb.an there would be the 
matter of disarminb tha German armed forc es • 
• • We must ul.so c onsider the disarmamen t of 
Germr,ny a s a whole, pr eparation, et any rate, 
for the d3struction of everything comprehended 
in the use ful phrase •war potential' . Then 
ther e was tha question of maintaininb some 
semblance of or der in the country, and her~ 
at onca a r oso the s pectre of the d isp l a ced 
masse s • • • (514) 
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All of these problems, a nd n~ny more , afterwards 
became military responsibilities when Germany was 
defeoted and operation "ECLIPSE" (the occupation of 
Germany ) succeeded "OVERLORD". For , in the words of 
General Mor gan, "we had begun to ge t to grips with the 
problems of 'Civil l ffairs t , the active service fore 
runner of Military Government and tho Control Commissions , 
problems of rofubees and Displaced Persons , of dis
armament and of post-hostilities business general ly11 

( 515) . 

279. It is boyond the scope of the present 
narrative to describe in de ta 11 tha plan for Caso 11C 11 • 

Bri efly , tha t plan proposed a division of enemy
occupied Europe into three spheres : t he British 
authorities wer e to be rosponsible for North-West 
Germany , Norway , the Netherlands , Belgium , Luxembourg , 
Denmark and the Channel Islands; the United Sta t es 
would supervise Southern Germany and France , and Russia 
(with which Power ther e was no liaison on these matters) 
would be left with Eastern Germany -- l ess Berlin, 
which was t o be "an interne. tional zone garrisoned by 
f orces of a ll three Allies " (516) . It is interasting 
t o note that, within t t-e British sphere, First Canadian 
Army wa s t o be r osponsible for : 

Rhinel El!ld Province 
Province of Hesse Nassau (including portions 

of Hess end Brunswick) 
Province of Westphalia (517) 

The COSSbC plan also contained an analysis of "areas of 
strategic importanc e": 

••. The best use of our limited l and forces 
lies in the speody occupati on in adequate 
f orce of the Jutland Peninsula , tha adjacent 
great por ts of Bremen, Hamburg and Kie l , and 
the l ar ge towns in tha valleys of the Ruhr and 
the Rhine . It is c onsidered that the force s 
r equired for occ upati on of these areas would 
amount to s even d ivisions for Denmark and 
North- West Ger many , six divisions for the 
Ru.h r; eleven divisions f or tho val ley of tho 
Rhine ; makins a total in all of twenty- f our 
divisions . (518) 

280 , The 11R..'.NKIN 11 p lans r efl ected the mispl aced 
optimism of a period which reelly beGan with tho 
vie tori es at El /1la.mein and St;alin;rad and did not 
end until the sprinb of 1944 . It will be r ecalled 
that, a s far back a s Novemb er 1942 , the C, I . G. S . bad 
struck "a note of h1i optimism" in an interview with 
Gener al Mc:Mau i)l ton : 1 Germany mit;llt crack in the early 
spring -- pos s i bly in the summer -- curtainly in the 
f all of 194311 (supra , para 149) . Later , at the 
Casablanca Conference , Gener al Br ooke had reiterated 
his feeling tha t 11 the precarious interna l si tua ti on of 
Germany might make it possible to a chieve a final 
vie tory in the European theatre before the end of 194311 
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(supra , para 169) . To a lar ge extent , these expec tations 
were fed by the t;rowing Allied offensive against GQrmany 
in the air . However , Marshal of the R . • . F . Sir Arthur 
Harris has pointed out tha~, until 1944, his Bomber 
Command l acked the stranbth to carry the strate6ic 
offensive against Germany into a decisive phase (519) . 
Tho great battles f ollowin5 the lend in0 s in Normandy were 
t o r eveal how ill- conceived was the optimistic attitude 
of the summer of 19~3 . . 
281 . Al though the 11RllNKIN 11 plans had diminishing 
significanco after the beginning of 1944 , thoy throw 
additional light on the basus of pl annin 0 durin6 the 
summer of 1943 . It has boan suggested that these studies 
show tha t 11 the J.llied timetable for the war in western 
Europe was actually much moro dependent on Allied 
pr eparations than on tho state of thu enomy11 ( 520) . 
The 11 RLNKIN 11 proposals roce i vod the ben.Jral approval of 
the Allietl lea:lers at their next gr-oRt conforenco , hold 
at Quebec during liu~st 1943 . 

THE 11QUILDR~ NT " CONFERENCE Ji.ND THE 

CHl.IN OF COMMi ND 

282 . The COSShC plans wer0 officially endorsed 
at the first Quebec ( 11QUa>RJ.NT 11 ) Conference (14- 24 Aut; 
43) of Mr . Churchill , Mr . Roosevelt anc their advisers . ~ 
Canadian participation in the meetinGs of the Combined 
Chiefs of Staff had been discussed before the conference ; 
11but the i;enera l attitude of the /.merican antl Br1 tish 
Chiefs of Staff was that they should not partic i pate " 
(521) . h. t this time fortune smiled on J.llied oper a tions 
in all theatres . "Quebec was unique among all the 
oonferences up to that time in one vital r espect : at 
last the Chiefs of the Naval Staffs could report that 
vie tory was bein 0 won in the war a3ains t the U-boa ts 
•• • the tide had at last turned in the Battle of the 
Atlantic " (522). Followir..g the successful conclusion 
of the North African campaign in May, the J~llies 
had invaded Sicily (operation " HUSKY" ) on 10 Jul . ** 

Before the ses sions in Quebec wera concluded , 
Sicily had been c onquered, Mussol ini had f allen 
and Italy was practically out of the war as a 
belli8er ent . The Russian summer offensive 
~ushed the Germe ns back to the Dneiper River . 

*The "QUADRANT" Conference con tinued at Washington 
(3- 11 Sep 43) . 

*"The influence of the "HUSKY" landings on "OVER
LORD" plannil!llg is discussed , infra , paras 305 ff . 
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The Japanese were expelled from their foot
hold on American territory in the Aleutian 
Islands . The paralle l operations ~ • r in 
the Pacific proceeded slowly, but with 
substantial success . Even in China, where 
victories were f ew in Genaralissi~o Cbianc 
Kai - sbek's lonn strusgle, the Japanese 
sustained a serious defeat in the Yangtze 
River Valley . (523) 

However, operations for the r ecovery of Burma remained 
a grave problem f or the 1.llied leaders - - particularly 
as recerds the allocation of available landin5 craft . 
For, in the words of General Marshall , 11 the United 
States and Great Britain had insufficient l andin g 
vessels even to give assurance of the success to tho 
operations planned for the Medi t erranean o.nd Wes tern 
Europe 11 ( 524) . li.nd these operations had nn turally been 
given priority over the Far Eastern requirements • . 

283 . The 1Jncrican representatives approached 
the conference with ol d mis givings over the British 
view of future strategy. Before he left Washington 
President Roosevelt received a re~arkable letter from 
Mr. Stimson, the Secretary of War , in which the lotter 
sever ely criticized what he believed to be the British 
attitude t owards a cross -Channel invasion : 

ThQ shadows of Passchendaole and Dunkerque 
still hang too heavily over the ima~ination 
of these l eaders • • • Though they ho.ve 
rendered lip service to the o._)eration, their 
hearts are not in it • •• the British 
theory • • • is that Germany can be beaten 
by a series of attritions in northern Italy, 
in the east3rn Medit~rranean , in Gr eece , in 
the Balkans , in Rumania and o ther satellite 
countries • • • (525) 

The President was reported t o have stated : "He was for 
going no further into Italy thah Rome and then for the 
purpose of establishing bases . He was for setting up 
as rapidly as possible a larger force in Great Britain 
for the purpose of ROUNDHAMMER [Mr. Stimson ' s code 
name for ' O~RLORD ' ] • • • 11 ( 52 6) . The American Chiefs 
of Staff fear8d a repetition of the experiences of 
1942 , 11 wi th another reversed decision in favour of a 
diversionary ' eccentric oueration ' in the Mediterranean 
area aga inst tho soft underbelly" (527) . 

284 . The conflict of British and hlnerican 
opinions ovar tho future of the Italian campaign was 
renewed at one of the first 11 QUJ~DRJi.NT11 meetings of the 
Combined Chiofs of Staff (15 Aug) . ,Gener al Brooke 
stated that 11 the British Chiefs of Staff were in entire 
a greement that 10VERLOrtD ' should constitute the major 
offensive for 1 944 and tha t Italian operati ons should 
be pl anilod .with this concep tion as a background" ; 
but he added : 
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fhe plan for ' OVERLORD ' was based on three 
main cohdi tions be~. n; created in order to 
give it r easonable prospect of success . 
Firstly , reduction in German fighter strength ; 
secondly , German stren0th in France and the 
Low Countrios and her ability to ro in~orce 
durint, the first two months must be kept at 
specified l imits ; and thirdly , th~ ;>roblem 
of beach maintenance must be sol ved . He 
be l ieved that the ' OV;~RLORD ' plan envisa~ed 
too r apid a rate of advance and too small a 
marGin of surariority, bearinb in our mind 
our experience in fi[)lting German forces . 
I t was essential , therefore , to insure that 
the Germnns had availab l e to them the minimum 
possib l e number of divisions in Fr ance and 
that their r ate of re i nfor cement should be as 
slow as possibl e . 

Operations in I taly, therefore , must have es 
their main object the creation of a situation 
favourab l e to a successful ' OV~RLORD '. This 
could be achieved by hol ding Gorman reserves 
and by reducing German fi ~hter strength by 
bombing fie;hter factories in Southern Germany 
f rom I t alian aerodromes . 

He cxm sidered, thorefore, tha. t the staternont 
i n the United States Chiefs of Staff memor andum 
[c .c .s . 303 , para 4b ( i ) ] that as be t ween 
' OV~RLORD ' and operations in the Mediterranean, 

when there is a shortaba of resources, ' OVER" 
LORD' will have an ovdr ridinb priority, was 
too bindin6. Sufficient forces must be used 
in I taly in order to L'lB.ke 10V....rtLORD ' a 
possibility. (528) 

The C. I . G. S. suggested that , 11' possible , tha l1lliad 
advance up the Italian mainland should be carried as 
far as the north- western plains in ordar to seize 
airfields in the Milan- Turin area . 

Some 20 divisions mi6flt be required to hold 
the neck of Ital y which miGht entai l retaining 
three of tha seven divisions earmarked for 
1 0VE~LORD '. If the Milan- Turin area were 
taken , then all seven might be required, 
but a decision should be aeferred until i t 
could be s een what forces wore required to 
a t tain the des i red result, i. e . , tho production 
of tho situation r equisite for a successful 
' OVERLORD '. (529) 

285 . The United States Ch1 3fs of Staff 
stoutl y resisted what appearad to ba an attempt0d 
var i ation of th~ agreement previously, reached at the 
"TRIDENT" Confer ence . /1dmiral Ki ng 1did no t believe 
that the achievement of the necessary conditions was 
dependent solely on op~ra ti ons in Ital y" ; he suggested 
that "many other factors , such as, operations in Russia , 
the result of those already takinc pl~ce in Sicily, and 
the air offensive from the United KingdoM11 might produce 
the r equir ~d situation (530) . 

T 
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Gen eral Marshall sa i d that it seemed t o him 
tha t the essence of the pr obl em was whether 
or not t he r equired conditions f or a successful 
' OVERLORD ' could only bs made poss i ble by an 
i ncrease in the stranbth in the Medi terranean . 
Only by giving an opera ti on overriding priority 
could success be insured . 'TORCH' was a 
perfect exam~le of t his concept . He agreed that 
i f resistance wc s weak we should seize as much 
of Italy as possible . It would be better if 
we; and not the Ger mans , held the northern 
airfields , thou{:;h al.mos t as much could be 
achieved fr o1l1 the Florence area . On t he 
other hand , unless a decision were taken to 
remove the seven divisions from the Medi ~ 
t erranean , and unless overridinG priority 
was given t o 'OVBRLORD ', he believed that 
' OVERLORD ' woul d bocoue only a subsidiary 
operation. h. del ay in the decision would 
have sorious r epen cussions on our ability t o 
build up f or ' OVERLORD' and any exchanGO of 
troops , as bed been subtiested , would absorb 
shippinG an d complicate lo~istic considerations 
of suvply as far back as the Mississipp i River . 
Re cently in North h.frica an atl~.i tional unexpec t ee 
r equirement f or 60 , 000 service troops had 
aris en . This r equirem9nt had been met, but 
with vory serious results f or pl anned expansion 
and mo vement to other theatr~ s . Not only would 
the ' OVERLO .. m' build- up b e hamper ed , but 
operations in the Pacific wo uld a l so suffer~ 

If ' OV3TILORD ' was not given overriding prior ity, 
then in bis opinion the op~ration wus doomed 
and our whol e strate[ic conco? t would he ve t o 
b e r ecos t and the Unitod Statos forces in 
Bri tain micht well be r educ ed to the reinforced 
army corps necessary for an opportunist cros s 
Channe l opor ation . {531) 

286 . Mr . Churchill r es tated tho British 
argument at the first p l enary moa ting (19 Aug) of the 
Confer e nce . He made it clear that implementation of the 
11 0VErlLORD11 plan depended on "c ertain conditions being 
fulfilled r awar dini; r e l ative strent;ths 11 : 

One of thes e was that ther e should not be more 
than 12 mobile Germa n divisions in Northern 
France a t tho tirue the operation was mounted , 
and that the Germans should not be ca~n!b le of 
a build- up of mor;:3 than 15 divisions in the 
succeedinc 2 months . If tho Gvrman stron bth 
pr oved to be considerably greater than t h is, 
the pl an sho~ld be subjec t t o r evis ion by the 
Corbinad Chit.ifs of Staff . (532) 

l~ ...:.a in, a t a la t or moe ti'-1_; , 
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the Prime Minister stated thc t he wished it 
definitely understood that British acce p tance 
of tho p lanninG for Operation 'OVERLORD' 
included tho proviso that the operation could 
only be carried out in the event that certain 
conditions re gardin,; German s trent:;th were met . 
These included the number of German divisions 
to be in France and a definite superiority 
ovar the German fi~hter force at the timv of 
the initial assault . Furth~r ; that if it 
developed thnt tho German J'OUnd or air fighter 
strength proved to be r::rea t ar than that upon 
which success of the plan was promised, tho 
question as to whethdr or not the operation 
should be launched would be subject to review 
by the Combined Chiefs of Staff ~ In this 
connection he sugcestod tha t the United Nations 
have a 'second string to their bow ' in tho 

. form of a prepared plan to undertake Operation 
' JUPITER' . He did not in any way wish to 
imply that be was not wholeheartedly in favour 
of 10VERLO:ilD ', but , at the same time , he 
wished to enphasize that its launching was 
de~endent upon certain cond1tio&s which 
would 6 ive it a reasonable chance for success . 
(533) 

As aftarwards described by an J.i.merican 

Churchill advanced his usual and always power 
ful warnings of the appallinc casualties that 
mi t;ht be suffered. He pointed a gain and again 
to the map of France , showin£ the tremendous 
logistical advanta ges enjoyed by the Germans, 
the quantity of supply lines runnin0 east and 
west, the roads and ra ilPoads built by the 
French in their own defensive plan to sup ~ly 
and reinforce the Bel0ian frontier and the 
Ma ginot Line f r om tha Channel ports . Howeve£_, • 
the t.ir Force now had achieved the answer to 
this : the concentratad , unrelenting boniPin g 
of all German l i nes of communica tion which 
would disrup t the system of supply and restrict 
faciita1Jy of manoeuvre . The coEbined bombing 
offensive wa s given the code name 'Operation 
POINTBLANK ' , and the Italian part of it was 
called 'Operation STFUNGLE' . (534) 

This growing offensive in the air was in fact , the 
preliminary bombardment for "OVERLORD(, . At Q.l,l.ebec the 
Combined Chiefs of Sta ff a t.;reed that "the maximum 
reinforcement of 1POINTBLi..NK ' , particularly ovar the 
period of intense co~bat with the German Fighter Air 
Force i mmediately ahend, 11 was "a. subject of the most 
critical importance" (535) . L1s will be seen, the 
offensive re!;.ched its climax durinc the s print; of 1944 
as the main .Allied method of crippling the enemy's 
efforts to forestall tho inva sion . 

288 . In spite of the British reservations 
a l ready mentioned , the "QU!LDRI~NT" Conference approved 
the coss1~c plan for tha invasion and reaffirmed the 
priority of North- West Europe over the Mediterranean 
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theatre . The r elevant extract from the proceedings 
(as approved by the President and Prime Minister) is as 
follows : 

Operntion ' OVERLORD' • 

(a) This oper a tion will be the Drimary United. 
Sta tas - British ground and air effort n~ainst 
the Axis in Euro~e . (Target date the lst May , 
19'i4; ~ J.fter securing adequate Ohanno.31 ?Orts , 
ex~loitation will t a directed t owards securing 
areas that will facilitate both ground and air 
o, erations a gainst the enemy . Following the 
establishment of strong Allied forces in France , 
operations d~signed t o strike at the heart of 
Germany and to destroy her military forces 
will be undertaken . 

(b) There will be a balanc ed ground and air force 
build- up for ' OVERLORD ' , end continuous 
planning for and maintenance of those forces 
avai lnbl e in the United Kingdom in readiness 
to take advantage of any situation per mitting 
an opportunistic cross - Channel move into France . 

(c) 1~s between Operation 1 0~LOHD ' end operations 
in the Mediterranean , where there is a shortage 
of resources , available resources will be 
distributed and employed with the main objec t 
of ensuring the success of ' OVERLORD ' · Oper
ations in the Medi t erranean Theatre will be · 
carried out with the forces allo tted at ' TRI; 
DBNf ' , except in so far as these may be 
var i ed by decision of the Combined Chiefs of 
Staff . 

We have a ppr oved the outline plan of Genoral 
Morgan f or qpern tlon ' OV~RLORD ' end have · 
authori zed him to ?r oceed with tho detailed 
pl anning und with full ?reparations . (536) 

289 . It may b o noted t he. t the possibility of 
movi ng seven expuri~nced divisions from the Mediterranean 
t o the United Kingdom was again discussed a t the pl enary 
meeting of 23 t~ug . Mr . Churchill 11 agreod t hat at this 
time tha decision to return the seven divisions to England 
was firm , but that it was subject to review by tho 
Combined Chiefs of Staff if the strat~gic situati on 
se~ed to make such review odvisable 11 • (537) 

The Prime Minis tar said the. t if it becomes 
necossary to make an interchange of divisions 
between EnglanC and the Mediterranaan , it might 
bo done without prejudice to the move of tho 
seven divisions by e xchenging others . For 
exampl e , it might be necessary to send out a 
second Canadian division to compl e te a Canadian 
Corps and bring homo a Brit:Bh division in its 
pl ace . (538) 
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Even before the "QUADRANT" Conference , the Canadian 
authorities had been c onsidering the desirability of 
building up their military commitment in the Mediterranean 
to the stren gth of a full corp s. (The circumstances 
attending these deliberations ha ve been descr ibed in 
Hist Sac (C . M. H. Q. ) Ra~ort No . 182, paras 189 ff . ) It 
was this &Towing pr es sur0 from Ottawa, intended to gain 
battle experienc e f or mor e Canad ian formations -- rather 
than the balancing of overall Allied strength in the 
Mediterranean and the United Kin gdom -• which ultimat ely 
l od t o tho despatch of the Headquarters of the 1st 
Canadi an Corps and the 5th Canadi an lrmoured Division 
to Italy in Octob sr - November 1943 . Howeve r , in the fina l 
analysis , the trnnsfer of thes e additional f orm~ tions 
t o the Mediter r anean di d produce the situation suggested 
by Mr . Churchill at Quebec (539) . 

290. Tho probl em of find inG sufficient shipping 
and landin8 craft f or the overation still dominated 
other aspects of 11 0VEHLORD 11 • When Mr . Churchill 
enquired whethe r the fr ontage of the assault c ould be 
enlarged , so as to include the eus t arn coast of the 
Cote ntin Pe ninsula , General Marsha ll repiied tha t 
11pr dsunt plans would not -provide f or such an operation, 
but that if mor e landing craft could be made availabla 
there was a possibility tha t this l a nding would be 
included in the initial a ssault" (540) . The availability 
of these essential craft wa s th0 critical factor . 
General Mor gan has described the situa tion which con
fr on t ed the J.llied l endars at Quebec: 

It was calculated tho. t in May, 1944 , our 
actual r e ce ip ts of l andi ng craft fit and r eady 
for action would f a ll far short oven of the 
sm.a ll t o tal of th e paper credits we had 
r ece.ived from. the Chie fs of Staff . The 
calculated deficiency in two key ca ta gories 
would amount , we estimated , t o 7 large 
infantry l anc ing craft (L.C . I . ' s) and no l e ss 
than 164 tank landi~g craft (L . C. T. ' s) .•• 
This de fioi ancy woul d mean a l oss of s ome 
1, 500 men and 1 , 500 tm ks and o ther vehicles in 
the early stages of the a ssault . /~nd it was 
wor s e than that . h now crisis had a~psared 
in ~ro vid in~ British crews for British landing 
craft . In June we had calculated a require
ment f or us many as 9 , 000 additional men for 
this s e:rvice . Therd were no men who were not 
already allocated well in advance t o one vital 
s ervice or ano ther . (541) 

Des per a t e expedients 9r ovided both the craft and the 
cre ws durin t; succeeding months : the measures necessary 
to supply the ESsault craft will be d iscussed in a l a t er 
section (infra , par as 406 ff); the crews were obtained 
by " the r oorganiza tion oft he British Marine Di vis ion 
into a number of addi tional Marine Commandos and into 
Landin g Craf t Crews " (542) . 

291 . In snite of these limitations General 
Mor gan was authoriz ed t o commence <lc tatled pl anning on 
the basis of his a ppreciation. By a subsequent amend
ment t o his directive COSSi~C was advised tha t : 
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Your existing directive and SU?plemantary 
directive confine your responsibility to 
planning alone and raserve to the Supreme 
Commander the duty of executing the operations 
ordered in these directives. Owing to tha 
postponement of the appointment of the Supremo 
Corr·mander, it will now bo necessary to vary 
your diractive • • • Pending the appointmant 
of tho Supreme Commander or his deputy, you 
will bJ r ospons ibla f or carrying out the above 
planning duti es of the Supr eme Commander and 
for takine thJ necessary executive action to 
implement thosa plans approved by the Combined 
Chi efs of Staff . (543) 

292 . klthough the identity of the Supreme 
Commander was not officially decided the 11 QUADR1.NT11 

Conference determined his nationality . At Casablanca 
President Roosevelt had suggested thn t the invasion 
should be carried out under British command; but Mr . 
Churchill had said th.at, "in his view, the command of 
operations should, as a gen~ral r ule , be held by an 
officer of the nation which furnishes the majority of 
the forcesn (supra , para 189) . The Prime Minister after
words pr omised the a~pointment to the C. I .G. S., General 
Sir Alan Brooke (544 ) . However, with the progress of 
planning for 11 0V&lL011D 11 , 11 it had becone evident that , 
whereas in ·the ori ginal force for the securing of the 
beachhead the British troops would be about equal in 
strength if not superior to the tunerioans , in subsequent 
operations through France and into Germany the .tun~rican 

forces would be stoadily increased until they outnumbered 
the British by a ratio of approximately five to one" ( 545) . 
There is also evidence that, before ~he 11 QUADRJ.NT11 

meetings , President Roosevelt had concluded that it was 
essential to have an American commander f or the invasion 
(546). After furthor consideration at Quebec Mr . Churchill 
agreed to th~ S?pointment of an /.merican as Supreme 
Commander. 

293 . At this time the Lllied leaders (including 
Mr . Churchill) tacitly assumed that General George c. 
Marshall would receive the appointment . It later 
transpired thet tha heavy r esponsibilities of tha Chief 
of Staff of the United St&tes l.rmy (in particular those 
concerning the war in the Pacific and his r elationship 
to Congress) necessitated his r e t ention at Washineton . 
In these circumstances only one oth~r American candid~ta 
f ort he high post could be considered - General Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, than Suprame /~llied Commander in the 
Mediterranean (547) . However , it was not until Christmas 
Eve of 1943 (following the "SEXTANT" - 11EUREKA 11 Con
ferences) that his appointment as Supreme Commander, 
Allied Expeditionary Force, was officially announce~ . 

294 . /...lthough the Suprome Commander was not 
named at the Queboc Conference two important steps were 
ta.ken to c o- ordinate the J.llied plans f or t be invasion. 
On 20 Aug the Combined Chiefs of Staff selected Admiral 
Sir Charles Little (Commander- in- Chief, Portsmouth) and 
J~ir Marshal Sir Trafford Leigh- Mallory (1.ir Officer 
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Commanding- in- Chief , Fighter Comma nd) as the Naval and 
Air Force commanders f or " OVERLORD" (548 ) . Later (25 
Oct) Admiral Sir Bertram Ramsay succeeded &<lmiral 
Li ttl3 as the J..llied Naval Cor,nne.nda r , Ex 1edi tionary 
Force . Due to <lifferin5 Britis h and /..mdrican views on 
command and control , tha directive to tha Lir Comnander
in- Chi\3 .f , J.lliad Ex'10di tionary l"ir Force , was l ong 
delayed . Not until 16 Nov was a directive issued by 
C OSS•~C officially advisinr; :~ir Mar shal Leigh- Mallory 
of his a ~rpo intment and stating that he was 11 t o exerciss 
op.Jratlonal comnand ovJr thJ British and hmorican 
Tactical hir Forces , supnorting the invasion of North-
vVes t Europe from th<l Uni t0d Kinc;dom11 ( 549) . 

295 . Brief r eferance may now be made to 
::>ara llol devolo:>ments with rJs:>ec t to thu command of 
Allied ground forces . The for bing of the mili t ary 
chain of coiiUlland wns c om:Jlicft ted by delayed organization 
of hJedquarters for th0 Junerican formntions participating 
in "OVERLORD " . Although tho hoadquarters of the 21st 
/i.rmy Group , composed of thJ Second British and First 
Canadian l1rmios , had been ·m t u:1 in J uly 1943 , it was not 
until the following October thot th0 h~adquartors of 
the First Unitod States hrmy was organized in th~ United 
Kingdom under Lt- Gen Omar N. Bradley. The First United 
States L.rmy Grout' was also 11activate d 11 during October ; 
but it was decided the t this formation would not take 
over comm.and of .hm<ll'ican troops unti 1 11 two J~arican 
armies had become operational on thv Continent , that is 
to say , aft~r th0 es tablishment of the initial l odQJlent 
area 11 ( 550) . 

296 . The difficulti Js of the military chain 
of command wero not finally settl ud until COSSliC issued 
a directive on 29 Nov to the Commander- in-Chief 21st 
&my Group . Tho latter was then aJ vised that he would 
be " jointiy res~onsible with the Allied Naval Commander
in-Chiof and the /.ir Commander - in-Chief, /.llied Expedition
ary i.ir I<'orce , f or th-=' p lannint:S of the o•·ura ti on , and , 
when so order ed , for its execution until such time as the 
Supremo i.llied Commandur allocates an area of rospons i bili ty 
to th13 Commandin g General , First J~my Group 11 ( 551) . 
Thus, tho overall control o f Allied ground operations 
was given to th~ Commander- in- Chief 21st 1..-rmy Grou~ --
but was limi t od to thu initial phase .,f 11 0VERLOHD'' • I t 

appears that tr~i s hi.:.hly s it,nificant d ··rec ti ve was nev3r 
officially confirmed b~ the Combinad Chiefs o.f Staff (552) . 
Neverth~less , this arrengement remained in effect and , 
when General Montgomery return3d to En&land in January 
1944 to assume command of the 21st 1~rmy ·'Troup , he 
simultaneously acquired the gr aater r esponsib'ility, of 
11 a de facto gr ound c ommt1nJ for the assault phase 1 (553) . 

297 . Re verting to the 11 QUJ..DRLNT 11 Conference , 
this narrative must menti on two 1ro'":>osals !'or raorLmtntion 
of Allied strategy considered at Quebec . The first was 
Mr . Churchill's ottorn~t t o revive intvrest in operat ion 
11 JU?ITER", thu full - scalo assault u9on Norwoy, which had 
occu)ied so much of Gen~ral McNaughtonls att3ntion 
dur i ng thJ summer of 19~2 (suora , par as 93- 97) . It will 
be r ecall ed that Mr . Churchill had suggvsted that tho 


